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. Wood row Wilson va lac-- u rated

GoTernor of New Jersey Tuesday. In j wantlnf fa convictIons oa any sab-bl-s

Inaugural address he promise Ject. aci that It U ever ready and
many reform. f willing to trade, dicker and play to met Instant death aad on Ban was

Ub wiads for partisan advaauge." horribly burned that he probably
The Republican caucus of members! This will co doubt be the Terdict s ill die as a rontt of a boiler ex-- of

the Delaware Legislature hare of tse country when the average to-- jlo!oa aboard the battleship Dela-name- d

Hon. Henry A Dupont for re-it-er has all of the facta before hlmjmare at t.20 o'clock IhU ssoratn.
electloa to the United Staes Senate, and calmly passes apoa this new evl- - f the cause of which U ytt aaexpUia- -

jdeace of Democratic iacompeteacy, fed, according to a wireles message
The post-oSc- e at Windsor, Va.. j incapacity aad want of coavlctioa. j to-aig- ht to the Navy Department

was broken open Suaday night aad i from Captaia Gove,S0 Compact. ,
the safe blown open. The robbers! Delaware was ca her way to
got $1,000 worth of sumps aad j A prominent Republican from the j Hampton Roads from Guaataaamo.
about $200 In cash. State, who was here oa last Moa- - caba, aad had been deslgaated to

! day, said that there was geaeral i transport the body of Seaor Cras.
The United Statea Supreme Court comment la the Sute, especially In Ute chu minister to the United

has upheld the coastitutioaality of ; the eastern part of the State, to the . Sutegt fc1Cfc to Chile, Instead of the
the Alabama law which prevents in-(eff- ect that Senator Simmons was in a Soulh Carolina, whose propellers
suranco companies pooling their in-- j compact with those Republicans whoj et with a mishap,
terests. j were flghUng Chairman Morehead I

Tbe Dicd TlctUat were oa duty in
jand the Republican State organira- - th0 boiler-roo- m when the accldeat

The post-offic- e appropriation bill ; tlon. Ho said the general opinion as ; occurred x ferrinc shock sent the
aggregating $253,000,000, an in-- ; ho found it was that Senator Sim- -

Cfew fCurryins below and nine bod-crea- se

of more than $9,000,000 over ; mons was the spokesman and agent es vm dragged from the cloud of
the current appropriation, was re-- of that element of defeated and dis- -

fcol gteam tht hissed through the
ported to Congress Monday by the j gruntled Republican in Washington. hoW Captaln Cove wired the Navy
Post-offic- e Committee. i Commenting further, this party twn. t. nttm nf thtt

The MeibodLi Protestants of Win- - j

s ton-S-al in are planning to build a? Washington. D. C. J a--

115 000 church in that city. President Tmft to-d-ay Mat the Con--
j srcaa a special mwage urging the

A blockade distillery was captured fortification of the Panama Canal
north--j recommending that approprta-wea- tboat to and one-ha-lf mile and

of PitUboro bytetenue oncer;tion of 1 5,000,000 for the laiUatlon

laat Sunday morning. of the work on the proposed defenses
; be made at the present session of

R. C PUU, of Winston-Sale- m, was Congress,
killed Monday night while attempt- - j "The Canal when completed," said
in to board a freight train in New the President, "will afford the only
rJL,nl route for water communication be--

,
tween our Atlantic and Pacific Coasts

Dr M. E. Teague, a well-know- n and rlrtually will be a part of the

citizen of Forsyth County, died ; coast line of the United Staes. Its
Tuesday afternoon at bis home In assured possession and control will

Winston Dr. Teague was former-- ; contribute to our peace, safety and
ly BberlfX of the county, and bad been prosperity as a nation. In my Judg-Dromine- nt

in local Republican poll- - raent it is the right and the duty of
Z. the United States to fortify and make

capable of defense the work that will

Mr W Lloyd, an engineer on . bear so vital a relation toJts wel-th- o

Southern Hallway, was fatally fare, and that Is being created solely

Injured at Spencer by the ash-pa- n of , by it and at an expenditure of enor-hi- s

engine. His skull was crushed mous sums."
and the injured man was carried to The President forwarded to Con-- a

Salisbury hospital for treatment, gress with his message a modified re-H- is

family live in Greensboro. port of the special Army and Navy
Hoard which reduces the estimate of

The following item is from the i the cost of fortification of the Canal

Wilkesboro Patriot: "The largest j from $13,546,843 to $12,475,328.

Illicit whiskey plant that has been) As modified, the Board recom-know- n

to operate in the county at mends that the armament at Panama
any time, was found by Officers j shall consist of eight 14-in- ch rifles;

n.h,, Tivna and Shepherd, a I twelve ch rifles, and twenty-fou- r

rj&l 3irt Met m th Ut--

dml Mile at Sk Srmm Hwhri
f

Washington, Jan. IT. -- Eight era

men who were killed, but the ninth
victim who was carried from the
boiler-roo- m with traces of life in
him was designated as "unknown"
In Captain Gove's message.

A board of officers of the vessel
-- a r'an.tn tn

Urvstigate
" 7, the cause of 7tZ accident,rf h . , .
" . . T
rsavy jjeparimeui , io-uig- av iuiuv.

"At 9.20 a. m., January 17, three
backheaders, Nos. 8, 9 and 10 of
boiler 0' in fire-roo-m four, blew out
explosively, killing eight and Injur-
ing one who will probably die, these
being all tbe men on duty In the
fire-roo-m. Board of officers appoint-
ed Immediately to investigate and
report. Not yet reported. Extent of
damage is ten backheaders injured
in boiler 'O.' Cause not yet placed."

The dead are:
Charles Henry Harp, William

Morris White, Columbus Porter
Watts and Herbert Anderson Brew
er, all firemen; Lewis Addison White
and Clarence Dewitt, coal passers;
and Christian Jensen, water tender,
and an unknown man.

Eugene Philips, a fireman, was
badly Injured.

A LBEMARLE PROMOTERS IN JAIL

Sibley and Masters Arrested in Mis
sissippi and Will Be Brought to
North Carolina for Trial.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 14. In de

fault of bail in the sum of $5,000
each, I. C. Sibley and H. C. Masters,
who were arrested here on charges of
using the mails with intent to de
fraud In connection ''with the promo--
ion of a concern known as the Albe

marle Development Company, were
remanded to jail here today to await
orders of Federal Judge Niles for
tansfer of the cases to the jurisdic
tion of the United States Court for
the Western District of North Caro
lina.

Postoffice Inspector J. W. Bulla, of
North Carolina, had pesented docu-
mentary evidence in support of the
contention that the development com
pany was being promoted in a man-
ner fraudulent.

Order for the transfer of the case
to the United States District Court,
west Division, North Carolina, wil-b-

made next week.
Inspector Bulla testified that on an

investment of $1,000 fo 100 acres of
land near Albemarle, the promoters
had realized about $250,000. It wa
stated that Sibley had been connect-
ed with the operation of a similar
scheme at Whiteboro, Tex., about 5

years ago.

Texas May Bring Suit Against Fifty
Railroads.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14. On the
eve of his retirement Governor T. M.
Campbell to-d-ay directed Attorney-Gener- al

Jewell P. Lightfoot to bring
suit against the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas and the International and
Great Northern Railroad ompanles
seeking the forfeiture of their char-
ters. The suite are to be based on
the insolvent corporation act enacted
by the Legislature of 1906 and, it is
declared, are forerunners to similar
suite against fifty other railway com
panies operating in this State.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jaa. it.
ts traditional bottle of chaspC
Areata ca her bo U bau::
Arkansas th large rtai?
ronstnzctcs! Is tU coaatry. K

launched this afttmooa frors
yards of the New York Shtik:isi
Company ai Camdta. N J. ItU 37
Macca. daughter of HtSTtauat
Robert 11. &Ucea of Kst .
was ihm tpostor for the

The principal diatnfUas ef tt
tttett and largest addition to ti
navy are:

Length over all SC2 feet; w
over armor, 9 frtt, 2 5--1 imcii;
draft. 2S fet. Icchtft; ditplacat
26.000 tons.

The contract for the ship call t--

a speed of 20 H knots an bear.
When completed tb Arkans

hate the geatetl gun poer la brc.
side of any ship aoL The tzxn
armament will censitt of te!t
inch breech-loadin- g guns, nsoianiJ
tlx heavy armor-protet- d turre.
For defeme against torpedo boat a:
tacks there will be a batury of it
5-ln- ch rapld-3r- e guns. Tfce toUl
weight of broad-sid- e will be abo-a- i

11.000 pounds. The armor belt will
have an average thickets of i
inches.

The Arkansas mill be turbine-driven- ,

and will have 2S.000 bon
power. The veisel will be fitted for a
flagship and her complement M
consist of S5 officers and 1.030 men

The keel of the Arkansas vat lai
last January and at present the h!;
is about sixty per cent completed.

Grant Says They Gould llo Depended
on to Play the Fool.

Greensboro Record (Dem.)

That matter of whose ox is gored
is bobbing up In tho halls of Con-
gress. Last March tho Democrats
vied with the Insurgent Republicans
In seeing who couid hit Speaker Can-

non the hardest blow. Yesterday a
ruling was made by the chair similar
to that made last year when he was
welted, but the great body of Demo-
crats voted to sustain him, to tbe
great discomfiture of the insurgent
and to the delight of the Speaker. It
was President Grant who said the
Democrats could be depended on to
play the fool. When they helped up-s- et

old man Cannon last year, tier
hardly expected to be In the siid2
In the next Congress, but now,
they are In now that their own oi
is about to be gored they are hedg-

ing. We may be wrong In the ma-
tter, but we are depending on tbo
press reports of yesterday's proceed-
ings in the House.

Says Women's Suffrage Would Aid
Polygamy.

New York, Jan. 16. That wom-

an's suffrage would give an impetus
to polygamy in the East as she de-

clares it has in the West is the sub-
stance of a letter written by Mrs.
Elizabeth Goddard of Utah and read
at an anti-suffrage- tte conference this
afternoon. She declares the curse of
Utah is the attitude toward tbe mar-
riage relation and the respect for wo-

men or children born out of these
unhallowed unions.

DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs
Threatened Her Life.

Miss Ninette Porter, Braintree, Ve-
rmont, writes: MI have been cured fcy

Peruna.
44 1 had several-hemorrhage- s of the

lung. The doctors did not help roe
much and would never have cured me.

I saw a testimonial in a Perun
almanac of a case similar to mine, and
I commenced using it.

'I was not able to wait on myself
when I began using It. I gained very
slowly at first, but I could see that it
was helping me.

"After I had taken it a while I com-

menced to raise up a stringy, sticky
substance from my longs. This grew
less and less in quantity s I continued
the treatment. v

ul grew more Cesby than I had been
for a long time, and now I call myself
weL"
Ask Yonr Druggist for a Free Peruna

Almanac for 1011.

All Orders to

(Con tin u 4 froa Page 1.)

Congress cr out has so japhatUed
ih fact that that party U entirely

said that he could not blame Senator
Simmons for the part he was playing.
Kar--T lien no u'9 a fioirlr Anintr vViat !

he could to embarrass Chairman
Morehead and the State organization j

in order to hurt the Republican par-- j

xr m n rl tn Vtalrt. ha TVarn nfrt 1 1 ni,wuv.v. r

But he further observed that be did
not believe that even a man of Mr.
Simmon's political standards could i

have any respect for the kind of Re-
publicans who were thus trying to
play into the hands of the Simmons
Democratic machine, at the expense
of the Republican party and its fu-

ture growth and success.

The Free-Trade-rs In Charge.
While very little has appeared in

the Democratic press of the State as
to what has been going on here in
Democratic inside circles, yet it is
known that there has been a lively
fight waged, especially among the
North Carolina delegation.

Congressman Pou is now, and has
been for some time, a member of the
powerful Ways and Means Commit-
tee. This committee is the one that
will frame any Democratic tariff bill
that is drawn, and besides, accord-
ing to the present program, this com-

mittee will act as the committee on
committees to select all other com-
mittees if the Speaker shall be shorn
of his power. This will make the
Ways and Means Committee one of
more than twice as much importance
now and in the future than ever be-

fore.
Early in the fight Congressman

Kitchin announced himself as a can-
didate for a place on this committee
to succeed Congressman Pou. The
war was bitterly waged on Pou that
he should not be retained because he
was not true to the Democratic plat-
form, in that he voted for protection
in the present Republican tariff bill,
and that he violated specifically the
pledge in the Democratic platform in
favor of free lumber. The protection
Democrats and the interests which
Congressman Pou's vote was cast to
support rallied vigorously to, his de-

fense; but this caused the Kitchin
fight to wax even stronger and more
bitter. In the background, behind
this fight, also loomed up the fact
that Governor Kitchin, a brother of
Congressman Kitchin, is an open and
avowed candidate for the United
Senate to beat Senator Simmons.

Senator Simmons rallied all of his
forces, but he and Congressman Pou
have gone down into the dust of de-
feat before Governor Kitchin and
Congressman Kitchin and their free
trade cohorts. It is now announced,
however, that there has been a peace
ful settlement between. Pou and
Kitchin, but it is the peace that
comes after the vanquished has call-
ed for "calf rope? It is settled by
Kitchin winning and Pou being bowl-
ed completely.

It is announced further, however,
that as a kind of sop to Pou that he
has been given the chairmanship of
some little Democratic committee
that is to have a bath-tu- b perquisite
so that he can get a free bath.

SAT ARY WILL NOT BE IN-
CREASED.

Alabama's Retiring Governor Refuses
to Sign Bill.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 14. The
Governor's salary bill, increasing the
Chief Executive's salary from $5,000
to $7,000, as far as it applies to Em
met O'Neal, who, on Monday, will
take the oath of office, is' dead.

Gov. Comer, who will turn over
the reins of office Monday to Gover-
nor O'Neal, failed to sign the bill and
Governor Emmet O'Neal will have to
serve on a compensation of $5,000 a
year.

Dropped Dead on PostofBce Steps.
. Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 13. Mr.

Julius Hahn, aged 55 years, a well-kno- wn

Jewish citizen of this city,
died from heart failure this morning
as he was in the act of entering the
postoffice. He was stricken as he was
walking up the steps of the building
and, fell to the pavement, and died
almost instantly.

Before and Since the Election.
Winston Journal (Democratic)

, Those Democrats who last year
voted to overrule Speaker Cannon on
a question of floor privilege and the
other day vote to sustain him on a
similar ruling," evidently believed
that consistency is the bugbear of
little minds.

Ireidot Wt Scads a Special Mee-M- e

to Cottiu febottld Defend

It is recommended that the per-
manent garrison In time of peace on
the Isthmus shall consist of twelve
companies of coast artillery, four
regiments of coast artillery, four
of field artillery and one squadron
of cavalry.

DISASTROUS FIRE AT SANFORD.

Three Ruildings Destroyed Monday
Monday Loss About $23,000.

Sanford, N. C, Jan. 16. Fire
broke out on the second floor and in
the rear of the new Cunningham
building, near the center of the town
this morning at 3 o'clock, and from
that time until 8 o'clock this morn-
ing Sanford experienced one of her
most destructive fires.

The new Cunningham building,
consisting of large rooms below, had
not been fully completed, in fact, the
finishing touches were just being ap-

plied, and as it was one of the most
up-to-d- ate buildings in the town, the
loss is a sore one to the town, as
well as to the owners. Only one of
the new store-roo- ms had been occu-
pied, and that was by the Lambeth
Baldwin Company. They saved prac- -

tically all their goods, but they were
badly damaged by being carried from
the building. A list of the buildings,
etc., follows:

Cunningham building, loss about
$12,000; insurance, $6,500.

W. T. Buchanan, general mer-
chandise, large two story frame
building. Loss, $10,000 or more;
no insurance.

Warehouse of W. T. Buchanan,
filled with feed stuffs. Value unob-
tainable; no insurance.

J. F. Morgan, grocery store. Loss
about $750; no insurance on goods.
The building belonged to W. T.
Buchanan; no insurance.

Dr. I. H. Lutterloh, old building,
formerly occupied by him as drug-
store, but recently by a Chinese laun-
dry. The building and contents were
destroyed. Value, about $500; no
insurance.

THE METHODIST CHAUTAUQUA.

Will Be Established at WTaynesville
Southern Assembly Company Elect
Officers.

Asheville, N. C, Jan. 14. What
may be regarded as the first definite
step toward the establishment of the
Methodist Chatauqua at Waynesville
in this State as authorized by general
Conference of the M. E. Church,
South, was taken today at Waynes-
ville when the incorporators of the
Southern Assembly Company met and
organized with the election of the
following officers: Bishop, Jas. At-
kinson; Vice President, John R. Pep-
per, Memphis, Tenn.; Secertary, C.
S. Satterthwait, Waynesville, N.C;
Treasurer, B. J. Sloan, Waynesville,
N. C; General Superintendent, Dr.
Jas. Cannon, Blackstone, Va.; Super-
intendent Bible Conference, Dr. F.
W. Tillett, Vanderbilt University; Su-
perintendent Evangelistic Work, Dr.
Geo. E. Stewart, Cleveland, Tenn.;
Superintendent Missionary Training
School, Rev. J. E. McCulloch, Nash-
ville, Tenn. r

The Assembly has purchased 1,000
acres of land near Waynesville, at an
elevation of 2,000 feet, and plans
have been formulated to develop and
beautify the property at once.

Iredell Farmer Meets Death by Jump-
ing From Train.

Asheville, N. C, Jan. 12. R. E.
Rudacil, aged 40, a prosperous farm-
er of Iredell County, was instantly
killed to-d-ay in attemtping to get off
the rapidly moving Southern Railway
passenger train at Elmwood, his
home, where the train makes no
stop. Mr. Rudacil gojf on the train
at Hickory, N. C. His head struck
the rail, breaking his neck, and
death was instantaneous.

Killed By a Coast Line Train.
Farmele, N. C, Jan. 13. Brink- -

ley Allsbrook was killed here by be-
ing run over by an Atlantic Coast
Line passenger train. The body was
crushed almost beyond recognition.

The building occupied by the Em-- !
i ni.i.i rAnnnnnw n Ulotit'i CI - i

was destroyed by fire Tuesday. One
hundred girls were at work in the j

building when it caught on fire, but !

.11 ' ,1 vnttVtmi nuiAlnlnir 1

ati were ecucu wtuwui.
serious injury. The fire loss amounts
to $35,000.

The post-offi- ce appropriation bill,
aggregating $253,000,000, ani ase

of more than $9,000,000 over
the current appropriation, was re-

ported to Congress Monday by the
Post-offic- e' Committee. The plan is
to consider the bill in the House im-

mediately after disposing of the
pending army appropriation bill.

Senator Borah Will Ask for a Vote
on the Thirty-Firs- t.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. In
the Senate to-d- ay Senator Borah an-

nounced that on Thursday he would
ask for unanimous consent to take up
his resolution for the direct election
of United States Senators for a final
vote on January 31st.

A bill was passed authorizing the
Secretary of War to drop from the
roles the names of officers convicted
of crime or absent wihout leave ex-

ceeding three months. The bill ap-

plies particularly to the case of Cap-

tain Peter Hains, who is'now serving
a term in Sing Sing for the murder of
William E. Annis. The same mes-
sages were received by the House
from the President as by the Senate.

Farmers Will Establish Stock Com-
pany to Handle Farm Supplies.
Winston-Sale-m, N. C, Jan. 16.

At a meeting of the Forsyth County
Council of the Farmers' Union, plans
have been adopted looking to the es-

tablishment of a joint-stoc-k company
to handle general farm supplies.
About one hundred delegates were
present at the meeting and it was
their vote to have the Sec'y of the
Union, J. R. Snyder, devote his entire
time to the work. The idea is not to
run a retail establishment, but to
handle almost at wholesale prices
farm machinery and fertilizers. Stock
will be sold amtjng the members of
the Union, no member being permit-
ted to own more than one share.

Preacher Wants $100,000 for Being
Ejected From a Southern Train.
Asheville, No. C, Jan. 11. The

Rev. George Cates, the Baptist evan-
gelist, of Louisville, Ky., who last
week was ejected from a Southern
Railway train at Arden, this State,
to-d-ay filed suit against the Southern
for $100,000 damages. Mr. Cates
alleges that he sustained internal
injuries and suffered great humilia-
tion by being forcibly ejected from
the train after he had offered a mile-
age book for transportation which
the conductor refused to accept.

A Washington Woman Tried by Wo-
men Jury.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 16. When
Mrs. Ida M. Anderson was arraigned
before Justice of the Peace Brown
Saturday charged with having inter-
fered with a public utility service de-
vice, namely, a gas meter, Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney, Miss Reah
Whitehead, appeared to conduct the
case against her. Counsel for Mrs.
Anderson demanded a woman jury,
and the request was granted.

Three Lynched at Shelbyvill, Ken.
Shelbyville, Ky., Jan. 16. Storm-

ing the Shelby County jail here early
yesterday morning, a mob composed
of less than one hundred men seized
and lynched three negroes, two of
whom were charged with assaulting
w.nite gins and the third sentenced to
hang for the murder of his wife and
held In jail here until the day of his
execution could be set. The three
were lynched In different places.

WORK BROUGHT EXHAUSTION.
Auei, ua. "iror three years,"

writes Mrs. C. J. Rente, "I suffered
with female troubles. When I would
lie down, I could hardly breathe. I
could not do any work without being
exhausted. I took Cardni according
to directions, and now; I can do all
my work, and do not suffer at all.
Cardul has brought health and happi-
ness to thousands of weak women
It acts on the cause of women's
backaches, headaches, nervousness,
dragging sensations, weakness and
misery. It relieves. It cures. Try
it .

AtJlvuaiu,
few days aso. In New Castle Town
ship, near the Yadkin line. The cop-

per still of the plant held no less
than 300 gallons. It took two hours
to cut It up. There was on hand
about 800 gallons of mash, which
would have made 2,500 gallons or

beer."

Goldsboro Xcrto Falls Into Tank of
Boiling Water.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 16. Will
Simmons, a colored employee of the
Empire Manufacturing Company of
this city, was so badly scalded late
Saturday afternoon that his chances
for recovery are very slim. He was
engaged at some work near a large
tank of boiling water used by the
company to steam lumber, when In
some way he lost his balance and
fell Into the tank backwards, which
was waist deep. His screams of
agony attracted the attention of sev-

eral of the other hands working near-
by, who came to the rescue and as-

sisted him to get out with the aid of
a long pole. So badly was he scald-

ed that when his clothing was re-

moved hiss kin peeled off with same.

Wadesboro Man Ilad His Wife Ar-- I

rested; Then Paid Her Fine.
Wadesboro, J. C, Jan. 13. A

peculiar instance of "law enforce-
ment" came to light yesterday in the
mayor's court when a man asked for
a warrant for the arrftst of his wife
on the charge of "cursing him on the
public highway. The warrant was
issued and the woman arrested, and
she plead guilty and the husband
paid the fine. When asked for an ex-

planation the man and woman both
made many explanations of Yfamly
troubles." ,The mayor took each in
hand and urged them to settle their
troubles, and finally they agreed to
"do better" in the future.

Seven-Year-O- ld Roy Kills His Baby
Brother.

--Wadesboro, N.'C, Jan. 12. A very
sad accident occurred yesterday
South of here when Walter Little,
the seven-year-o- ld son of Samuel
Little, shot and killed his three-year-o- ld

brother Daniel. The boys were
playing alone in the house while the
mother was out in the field.

Walter went to the dresser, and
taking out his father's pistol, shot
the baby brother. The ball wentj
through the body of the child and
death was instantaneous. Walter
said he did not know the gun would

. shoot.

Salisbury Merchant Charged With
Embezzlement.

Salisbury, N. C.,Jan. 13. J. A
Stokes, a merchant tailor who did
business in Salisbury during the past
year, was arrested In Baltimore this
week and brought back to Rowan for

'trial on the charge of embezzlement.
He was In the employ of a Winston
concern and left for a trip to Florida
and other points. Soon after leaving
Salisbury his employers brought the
charge and caused his apprehension
in Baltimore. He has employed able
counsel and it is said will plead not
guilty.

A Grandfather at Thirty-Thre- e.

Spencer, N. C, Jan. 13. Mr. V.
H. Bryson, of Spencer, it is believed,
holds the record as the youngest
grandfather in the world, his age be-
ing only thirty-thre-e years. He was
married, when fourteen years of age,
his wife being only thirteen and one-hal- f:

His oldest son was married at
the age of seventeen, and who at the
age of eighteen years presented to
the elder Bryson a grandson, the
grandfather being less than thirty-thre-e

years of age.

PARSON'S POEM A GEM.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,
1a.t in praise of Dr. King's New Life
.Pills: "They're such a health neces--ilt- y

-

"In every home these jpills should be.
..If other kinds you've tried in Vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And bo well again."
. Only 25 cents at all druggists.
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